
CITY BUULETEN.

City Councils. —A stated meeting was
held yesterday afternoon. -

Select Branch —Hr. Barlow, of the Com-
mittee of Street Cleaning, to which was re-
ferred the ordinance passed by Common
Council, authorizing the Mayortorenew the
contract with Henry Bicklev for cleaning
the streets of the northern distriotof the city,
reported back the bill as committed to them
and recommended its passage.

The ordinance passed.
Prom Philp Fitzpatrick was received a

communication offering to rent Dock street
wharf, at $7,500 per annum.

Another was received asking, on behalf of
the Philadelphia, Albany and Troy line of
propeller freight boats, that the lease of the
wharfhe put up at public auction. Referred
to theCommittee on Wharves and Landings.

A communication was presented by Mr.
Fteeman asking a continuanceof the leaseof
certain cdai lands of the Girard estate to the
Boston and Mahanoy Coal Company. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Girard Estates.

Fri m the Committeeon Law, Mr. Wagner
made a report as to what gentlemenwere en-
titled to meet as membersof Counc Is on the
first day of January, 1867. It is to the effect
that the lawrequires theorganization of City
Councils on the first Monday in Janaary in
each year. It provides, also, that the term
ol outgoing members expires on the last day
of Decembers The committee therefore re-
port that only those members whoas terms
have not expired have the legal right to
meet in the Chamber on the Thursday pre
viour to to thefirst Monday inJanuary. A n
appendedresolution was as follows:

Resolved. That there be no meeting of
Councils between the last day of December,
1866, and the first Monday of January, 1867.

This was agreed to.
Mr. Freeman offered a resolntion that

whereas, the revenue from tavern and
drinking licenses is comparatively small,
and the expenses incident to a municipality
arising from pauperism, growing directly
out or the effect of the promiscuous sale of
ardent spirits; therefore the Committee on
Daw is instrnoted to prepare an aot by
which the State tax upon drinking-houses
shall be transferred from the revenue of the
State to that of the city. Referred to the
Committee on Law.

A ordinanceproviding for the payment of
$2,000 to Rebecca Nathans, for losses sus-
tainedby her in the opening of Broad street
was passed.

Colonel Page offered a resolution instruct-
ing the City Commissioner to report by
what authority certain parties are allowed
to drive heavy carts into Fairmount Park
to draw ice cat from the Schuylkill,
Adopted.

The bill making appropriation to theDe-
partment of, High ways for 1867, was now
taken up.

The proviso of CommonCouncil requiring
that contracts be givento the lowest bidder,
was stricken out.

On motion of Mr. Barlow, item 7, for re-
pairs to roads and unpaved streets, which
was @30,000, was increased to §50,000.
Agreed to.

The bill, as amended, passed. ®

The ordinance making appropriation to
clean the streets was concurred in.

The bill from Common Council to lease
Dock street wharf 'was postponed for the
present.

An ordinance authorizing George W.
Hammersley, postmaster at Germantown,
to erect a wooden post-office building near
the depot, for the accommodation of the
people, was adopted.

_

Also, an ordinance permitting the erec-
tion of a wooden building at Ninth street
and Columbia avenue,

. Also, the ordinance making the •annualappropriation to the City Ice Boat.
The ordinance making appropriation to

the Department of the City Controller was
concurred in, but so amended as to make
the salaries of the assistant clerks §1,200 in-
stead ot§l,OOO. The salaries ofthe Control-ler and chief clerk wereraisedfrom §5,000 to
$5,600 (for both).

The ordinances making appropriation to
the Department of Wharves and Landings
and to the Department of Law, were con-
cnrred in.

The amendment of Common Council tothe ordinance regulating passenger rail-ways, was not concurred in.
The bill to make an appropriaitou to theWater Department, as it passed Common

Council, was so amended as to increase thesalaries of those employes receiving §BO6 to

On thequestion of concurring in the bill
the yeas were 8 and nays 9. So the billfell.An oil painted portrait of James Lvnd,late President of Select Council, was how
formally presented to the Chamber by Mr.Charles Thompson Jones.

The portrait is suspended from the wallbeside that of the former President, Theo-dore Cuyler, Esq. A series of resolutions,expressing the high regard of the Chamberfor Mr. Lynd, accepting the picture, andassigning it a place upon the walls of thehall—after very handsomeremarks by bathMessrs. King and Freeman—were adopted.
,*

A?,-ordinan<se making appropriations to
the City Commissioners was taken up.

Mr. Marcus moved to amend by addingamong the municipal contributions to thevarious churches, “To the Jewish FosterHome,§500.” Adopted.
The bill making appropriation to theCommissioner of City Property was thentaken up.
Mr. Kamerly moved that the item of§6,000, to improve and repair Fairmount

Hark, be made §15,000. He claimed that§6,000 would be entirely inadequate to dothe merest patching, ft would be better tospend §15,000 at once than to spend twicethat snm in petty installments.
. Colonel Page thought that just as muchapprovement would be done with §6,000
as with §15,060, under the present regime.Until the management of the park is placedunder the charge of a commission, thesmaller sum appropriated to it the better.The amendment was lost.The Chamber insisted upon its amend-
ments to the Highway bill, and a committeeofconference was appointed.

From theiramendment to the billmakingappropriation to the Department of City
Controller this Chamber now receded.The School bill, as passed by CommonCouncil, was concurred in, with some smallamendments.

The Chamber adjourned at a very latehour.
Common Branch—Mr. Marcerpresented

a communication from the Finance Com-mittee of the Trustees of the Philadelphia
Gas Works, protesting against a less ap-
propriation than §6O uerlamp for thepubliclighting. Referred to the Committee on Gas.

A communication was received from th«Board of Directors of'the Fire Department
asking Councils to stay proceedings on the
Fire bill until the Board could prepare anaddress to the members of; Councils.'The matter was referred to the Committeeon Fire. r

A “communication received from ChiefEngineer Lyle of the Fire Department, an-nounced the suspension of the Niagara andFranklin Fire Companies for rioting. Re-ferred to the same committee.
The Chamber then passed the ordinanceappropriating the animal expenditure tothe water Department, with an amend-ment to make the Chief Engineer’s salary

§5,000 instead of §2,800. "

Mr. Miller, of the Committee on High-
ways, reported resolutions to pave Live,Warnock and Alter streets. Agreed to.Mr. StantoD, of the Committee on Port
Wardens, presented a report relating to the

, lease of the important property on Dock
street wharf. The report states that thepre-
sent proprietors of the wharf, when it was

"rented by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
Lfpany, purchasedthe five years lease ownedFfcy that company, purchasing also the sheds

and improvements ereoted by that com-,
pany. W hen that lease expired the present,
renters released the wharf, at pnblio outcry,
for throe years. This latter lease is now,almost/expired, and the committeereported'
the following ordinance: /'

Section 1. The, Select and Common
Councils of the city of Philadelphia do
ordain,.Tbat the Commissioners of Markets,
Wharves and Landings be, and he is hereby
authorized to enter into a lease of Dock

wharf, on the river Delaware,with the
"Delaware Avenne Market Company, for the
term of ten years from the time of the expi-
ralion of«*he present lease, at the rent of
four thousand dollars per annum, payable
quarterly.

Sec. 2. That the siid lessees shall bind
themselves, with sufficient security, to ex
tend the pier of said Wharf, at their owu
expense, to the Port Warden’s line, to ex-
tend also through the pier the ;sewer as of its
present size and oirection. The work on
said extensionof pier and sewer to be done
within one year from the c jmmencsment of
the lease, in the most substantial and work-
manlike manner, under the supervision of
and in accordance with the plan and specifi
cations of the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

.Provided, That said lessees shall, at all
times during said term, keep the docks of
said Wharf clean, and the pier, wharf, and
all the improvements, in good order and re-
pair, without any charge to the city, and, at
the expiration of said term, deliver posses-
sion ot the property so leased to the lessors,
including all improvements, (except the
sheds), in good order and condition.

Mr. Stokley stated that he had proposi-
tionsfrom other parties offering §7,500 per
year for the same wharf.

Mr. Stanton explained the action of the
committee. The lessees of the wharf are
ihe Delaware Avenne Market Company.
They own the extensive market property
and sheds at the terminus ot Dock street,
and theirproperty is ornamental to the city.
It isalso the only wholesale market open
to onr citizens. Itsnpplies a want widely
experienced prior to its erection, and which
will be more grievously imposed if the
market be removed. The rent asked is
§4,000, but itwill not be all that the com-
pany will expend. It will agree, and by
the acceptance of the lease does agree,/to
extend the wharf to the wardensLDme.
This great improvement will cost §40,000, or
asum that, divided among the ten years of
proposed lease, will make the actualrent of
the wharf to the market company §S,OOO per
annum.

Mr. Hetzel moved as an amendment that,
the wharf he disposed of by public outcry,
by Moses Thomas & Seas, at 12 o’oloek on
January 2d, at the Exchange, no bid being
legal unless over §7,000 per annnm.

The amendment failed. The ordinance
was agreed to.

Select Council bills were called up.
The resolution not to meet on Thursday

next was concurred in.
The bill to pay R. Alexander West §5OO

for phonographing .the,meetings of the Se-
lect Council Committee of Inquiry into the
Gas Trust was concurred in.

The lease to the Butler and Mahanoy Coa!
and Mining Company was concurred in.

Mr. Palmer presented a resolution of
thanks to William S. Stokley, the retiring
President. The Chamber adopted the reso-
lution, and directed a copy to be engrossed
and forwarded to that gentleman.

Mr. Bardsley, from the special committee
to investigate the charge made by Mr. Bil-
lington, that §2OO was paid for carriage hire
by the Common Council committee of in-
quiry into the management of the Ga-
Trust, reported that the amount expended
was much less. .

Mr. Hancock, from the special committee
on inquiry into the circumstances attending
the building of the extra chimney on tinnew court house, reported that the chimney
for which Mr. Colladay retained §B5O coul-a
be built of §350. The committee, therefore
introduced a resolution instructing the City
Controller and City Treasurer to retain §B5O
from the appropriation to the new couri
house. The resolution was adopted.

The School bill was then considered till a
late hour; and finally passed without the
amendment for the proposed increase of
salaries, which came up on an ordinance to
appropriate §140,000 for the increase, offered
by Mr. StantOD. Adjourned.

The German Society.—The German So
ciety Contributingfor theReliefof Distressed
Germans in the State of Pennsylvania, held
itsone hundred and second annual meeting
at their Hall, in Seventh street, above Chest
nut, on Wednesday afternoon. The report
of the Board of Managers exhibited the or
ganization to be in a very prosperous condi-tion. During the year 1866, fifty-five new
members were elected, making the presentnumber 603. The aggregatereceipts for th-past twelve months amounted to §4,665 52
while the expenditures during th-same period were §4,012 52. Of th.
snm expended §1,455 96 was paid fo:the immediate relief and necessities o;
565 applicants; 191 persons wero providedwith employment, and 30 persons who were
unable to work, and some sick, were cared
for in charitable institutions, while other*were placed in hospitals. The Medical
Board of the Seciety, Drs. Winkler,Demme,Pleibel and Tran, treated 31 patients gratui-tously, the medicine [being likewise Tar-nished free of expense. Connected with the
society is a very fine library of selected
works, consisting of 6,240 German and 6,141English books, which are extensively read
by the contributors. Thirty new member.-were elected. The assets of the so-ciety are estimated to be between
sixty and seventy thousand dollars, the
principal of which consist of the newhall recently erected in Seventh. street,forming quite an attraction, and an orna-ment to tnnt section of - the neighboreood,books, investments, &c. The interior of the
hall is at present being improved and beau-
tified by the addition of new book cases oi
black walnut, which will occupy the three
sides of the large hall, the upper portion oi
which will be reached by a neatand capa-
ciousgallery.

The_election for officers resulted in the
selection of Wm. J. Horstmann, President;L. Herbert, Vice President; Alfred Kusen-berg and Julius Hein, Secretaries; Louis
Grosholz, Treasurer; Frederick Heyer,
Solicitor, and as Managers, George Doll, J.
Kinike, J. Schandein, E. Schaefer, J. C.
Steiner, J. Zaun.

The Alleged Boarding House Thief.
—Lewis N. Derdin, who is charged with
committiDg numerous boarding-house rob-
beries under the names of Charles Davis,
John Green, William Wilson and others,had a final hearing yesterday afternoon be-
fore Alderman Beitler. The Mayor’s office
was crowded with persons whose personals
—clothing, jewelry, &c.—had been carried
off by him. He had gone from one board-
ing-house to another, remaining but asinglenight at most of them. His operations had
extended as far as Frankford, where he hadstolen money as late as Christmas morning.
Officers Levy and Tryon recovered consi-
derable of tbe stolen property through in-formation received through tne defendant.In a memorandum found on his person
were the locations of about forty boarding-houses, which he had either robbed or hadan eye npon. He was committedfor trial.

Charged With Ro bbeby. James L.
Watson, a young man who represented
himself to be from Williamsport, wascharged before 'Alderman Beitler yesterdaywith stealing a gold watoh and chain and§2O in cash, from Frank Btarr, while they
wererooming at a hotel, in North Thirdstreet. Officer Collum arrested Watson andfound the missing articles in his possession.Defendant said he could produce testimo-nials of good character, and hisexplanation
of the transaction was that’ he took thewatch and money forsafe keeping. He washeld for trial, ■

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Pfaotograpki,
Plain and Ornamental GUtFrames,
CarvedWalnut and Ebony Frames,

OB HAND OR MADE TO ORDER.

GIST’S FUESISHiSG GOODS.
SHIRTS made of NEW YORK MUiXB Mnsllnonly M 00. nsnal price |S 60. ua.
BHIRTS made of WAMSUTTA Mnslln, only *3r-nsnal price $5.
BOY'S lIHITSonhand and made to order,
A liberal reduction made to wholesale boyers.
A fhli stock ofWelsh, Shaker and Canton FlanneUndershirts and Drawers. Also, Scarfs, Neckties

Gloves,Suspenders, etc,, In great variety.

T. L. JACOBS,noB-2m| No. 1228 CHESTNUT Street, Phllada.
"

RICHARD BAY
TUN TEAKS WITH J. BURK HOOKE <£ JOHN CAKKISON.
Has opened at

_
Ho. 68 North SIXTH ntreet,

Below Arch street, Philadelphia,
Where he Is tends to keep a vatiety ofGKNTh’ FCKINI&aUNG GOODS..And to manufacture

The Improved
„ A w „

bi-.OULDER BEAM SHIBT,
Invented by J. Burr Moore, which for ease and cocofort cannot be surpassed, deil-lmi

BUNDS AND »HAB£».

LADOMUS&CO^S/fI)IAMO>'D DEALERS & JEWELERS^
11 WATCHES, JEWKLRY* SILVER WARS. if
V.WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. JJ

802 Chestnut St.. Phila-.

Christmasholiday andbrtdal pr’esentv
Have nn hand a Urge andbeautimi assortment oi

Waicres Jewelry and Silverware suitable for Christmas Holiday ana Bridal presents
Particular attention solicited toour large assortment

oi Diamonds and Watches,Gold Chains for ladles’ andgentlemen's wear. Also,Sleeve Buttons, Studs and
seal Bings, In.great variety, all of the newest styles.
_

_
FAIiCY SILVERWARE.ESPECIALLY SUITED ?OK BRIDAL GIFTSWe are dallyreceiving new goods, selected expressly

for the holiday sales. Our prices will be found as low.
</ not lower, than the same quality can be purchasedelsewhere.

i Purchasers Invited to call.
olamonds and all precious stones, also, old Gold andSaver purchased or taken in exchatge. oci6

BETAlls DB?

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 1

OVERCOATINGS,
OF ALL GKADFS FROMLATE AUCTION SALES, ■

AT

Reduced Prices.

HEAVY AND MEDIUM-’

COATINGS
FAEGY GOODS, FOB SUITS. ‘

CASSIMERES, FROM 80c to slsoo.

1. ■ .

With a fall line ofgoods for

MEN AND BOY’S WEAB.

COBWEB STODDABT & BBOTHSB^
Kos. 450,452 and 454S. SECOND ST.,

de2l-6t{ ABOVE WILLOW.

CLOSING SALES
OF

WINTER DRESS GOODS.
■ ’ ■ ' i

CLOAKING VELVETS.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
GVEBCOATINGS.
BLANKETS.
SHAWLS
CLOAKS, &c, &c.

To effect a rapid closing ofstock, we have deter-mined ona general redaction ofprices.
As the whole of oor st. ck has been purchased a&

late AuctionSalts, our disposition to reduce pro at-
prices, offersagreat inducement to buyers.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,,
Son. 450, 452 and 454 Borth Second 8t„

ABOVE WILLOW. de2*-5t2

JAMES M°MULLAN,
Successor to John V. Cowell *

S W. Cor. Seventh & Chestnut
NOW OFFERS

One of the largest and mostvaried Stock of.

Hottstfornishing Dry Goods
To be found In tho city, at greatly reducedComprising:

SHEETEVG VXD SHIRTEYG XTXEXS.
TABLE CLOTHS, from 2 to 6 yds long.DAMASK TABLE I.IXKXS by the Yard.X AFKIX.S AX"IFDOYLIF.S.HECK AX'D DEEPER TOYVEEIXCS.EXSLISH AX'D AMERJCAX BLANKETS.MARSEIEEES QCILTS, all »izes.PIAX'O AX'D TABLE COVERS.REAX WELSH A AMERICAS' FLASSELS,

'5 I'K CLOTHS, by tuejard.
CAMBRIC, JACOXTET AXD XAIXSOOKMXSEJX'S.
rntXITlRE CHIXTZES, A-c.PIQE'E FOB OULDBES’S DRESSES.PXAID FLOOR UIILX.
GEXTS*AXD XADIES’ HIIKFS, Ac.,Ac.
In order to reduce thestock as mnch as possibleby the*IstofJanuary, It is now offeredai very '

low prices for

Hcusefurr.iihing Dry Goods Store.
dels UJ S. W. Cor. SEVENTH & CHESTNUT.

3-OS4, CmSTNUT STBREI

IN ANTICIPATION OP

REMOVAL TO
N. W. cor, 11th and Chestnut Sts.,]

LACES AED LACE G9ODS,
HDKFS —Ladies and Gents, every variety.
VEILS. SCARFS, NF.QK TIES, &c,
'WHITE GOODS, LINEN COLLARS AHD

CUFFb.
Embracing htuveliPe adapted for

HOI IDAV P'tKfcE^TS.at
reduced prices.

E. !W. NEEDLES.

THE DAILf BVfiKINGBULLfiiIN.-PHILIDELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1866.
The Week op Prayer.—Yesterday af-

ternoon, a meeting of the Yonng Men’s
Christian Association was held at theirrooms, Chestnut street, above .Twelfth, to
make preparations for the observance of the
first week of the new year as fine of prayer.
A motion that the weekof prayer commence
on the 6th of January next, and that the
Central Presbyterian' Church be the place
for holding the first meeting, was agreed to.
It was further moved and agreed to that
the succeeding meetings be held in the
following churches:

On Tuesday, Spring Garden Methodist
Church; on Wednesday, Clinton Street
Presbyterian Church; on Thursday, Spruce
Street Bantist Church, on Friday, Rev. Dr.'Wiley’s, and on Saturday, Rev. Dr. New-
ton’s. It was likewise voted that the De-
votional Committee of the Young Men’s
Christian Association be requested to call
upon the pastors of these respective churches,
aDd make such arrangements as may be
thought necessary. The following are the
subjects for consideration:

Sunday, January C.—Sermons on the
Presence of Christ with His Universal
Church.

Monday, January 7.—Thanksgiving and
Confession of Sin.

Tuesday, January B.—Prayerfor Nations;
for “kiDgsand all in authority;” for the in-
crease of righteousness, the prevalence of
neaceand the holy observance of the Sab-
bath.

Wednesday, January 9.—Prayer for the
success of missions among Jews and Gen-
tiles, and for a Divine blessing to accom-
pany the efforts to evangelize the uncon-
verted of all lands and classes.

Thursday Jan. 10.—Prayer for all who
have Buffered from the recent wars; for our
brethren emancipated from slavery, and for
onr fellow Christians persecuted for the
gospel’s sake.

Friday, January 11.—Prayerfor Christian
families, for schools, colleges and universi-
ties.

Saturday Jan. 12.—Prayerfor the Catholic
Church for all ministers of the gospel, and
for the increase of holiness, fidelity and
Christian charityamong the members.

Sunday Jan. 13.—Sermons on the unity of
the Church and the duty of believers to
manifest it by mutual recognition and ac
tiveco-operation.

Heavy Robbery.— Yesterday afternoon,
between two and three o’clook, Mr. R. C.
Gallagher, of the States Union Hotel, on
Market street, went Into the banking-house
of Messrs. Drexel & Co., on Third street,
above Chestnut, and purchased §B,OOO worth
of United States seven-thirty bonds, which
he placed in his coat pocket. Directly after
leavißg ihe banking-house he found the
bonds missing, having been either ab-
stracted from his pocket or dropped npoa
the sidewalk.

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL
OF THE :

North Pennsylvania Bailroad
PASSENGER STATION.

On Tuesday, Jan Ist. 1867,
The Philadelphia Passenger Station

ofthis road
WILL BE BEHOVED from THIRDand THOMP-
SON streets, to the

HEW AND COMMODIOUS DEPOT

N. W. cor. Berks and American Street.
EI.IIS CLARK,

de!4-10tj GENERAL AGENT

REMOVAL.

THE GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY

HAVE BEHOVED TO THEIB

NEW OFFICE

N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
PHILADELPHIA. del3tf

Ea BROWN’S
TRUNK STORE

IgREMOVED
-■

~™ from 70S Chestnnt street, tea E. CORNER OP
FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STS.
Large stock, and assortment of
TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES,

POCKET-BOOKS, FLASKS,
DRESSING-CASES.

delB-10t{
T. S. BROWN,

8. B. Comer Fourth and Chestnut Sti.

PICTURES, FRAMES, &C.“

GEORGE O. BEUKAUPP,
Manotactnrer of

LOOKING-GLASSES, PORTRAIT, PHOTO-GRAPH. PICTUREFRAMES, GILT
MOULDINGS and CORNICES,

No. 829 ARCH Street, Philadelphia,
Chromo-Lithographs,Paintings, and a great va-riety ofEngravings on hand.Frame-makers snpplled

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
. se22-Sm»

HOLIDAY PRSSfclE I*

BOUQUET DE RISTQRI.
; E. McCLAIN’S

NEW TOILET PERFUME,
la a Compound ofall the meat Fragrant Flowers in

the Floral realm, and ia the. most

Lasting and Peligfrful Perfume
ever offeredto the public. .This article Isthe result of
years of experience,and maob labor associated with
new and varied flowers, but recently Imported into
this country,

Freparedby '

W E. McCLkIN&CO,,
334 N. Sis h street Philadelphia.

E. McClain's Glass Stopper Cologne Pitchers.
E. JlcCJain’BGlass Stopper Cologne Bottles,
E. McClain'sBair,Tooth andKali Broshes, de2i 6t£

~

FORGETIT 01
most beautiful and cheapest assortment in the

Frames for Pictures
AND

,

Pictures tor Frames.
THAMES for everything mode ta order.

OIL CHROMAS, ENGRAVINGS,PHOTOGRAPHS, An.. Ac.
FINEABT GALLERYHOW OPEN.

Wilson & Hood,
Photogragh Goods, Frames and Pictures,
626 ARCH Street, Philadelphia. ?

deist de3l| .

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Ladle*’ Skates,
Gent*’ Skates,
Parlor Skates,
Tool iihetti,
Ivory Table Cutlery,
Plated Goods,
Pocket Cutlery,
Bleigh Bells, &c. &c„ at

BUBHJ.ER, HOWARD & CO.'S,
427 Market Street

delOtlall
CHRISTMAS PKRssEN A>jßfirS* PRESENTS—Onr celebrated AGRxFFKPIANOS now selling tosalt the time*. Cal>find examine them at our new Warercoms, IK”

CHESTNUT street,beiore purchasing e)sewhere.l9-i2t

HOLIDAY GIFTS
FOB

GENTLEMEN,
IN GBEAT VARIETY, AT

John W# Amer5 s3
(late of G.A. Hoffman's.)

FINE fcBIRT MANUFACTORY,

No 101 NORTH NINTH STREET,
A largeassortment of

SCARIS, TIhS, GLOVES. AC.
de2M2t; SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.

Holiday Presents for GeMlemea
WRAPPERS? *®sort,nent °f decant

SCARFS,
TIES,

GLOVES,
CARDIGAN jacket.-

and novelties In
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

J. W.fcOTT dt 00 ,deSSfmwtfj '

814 CHBB9HUT ST.

OLIVER PRESS,
No. 44 N, Sixth Street,

Between Marketand Arch streets, Philadelphia,
Ha 3 a toll assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,
BHTRTB,

(COLLARS,
de6-lm STOCKS, Ac.

NEW YEARS, HOLIDAY
AKD

BridalPresents.

WM. WILbON & SON.
3. W, cor. Fifth and Cherry Street*.

MANUFACTUREES AND IMPORTERS OF

EBPEBIOB PLATED WABE,
Haveon band a large and general assortment of

Silver and Plated Ware,
Of their own MANUFACTURING, suitable tor Brl
dal and Holiday Gins

Presentation Sets on hand or furnished at short no-
tice. del-lmi

PATEST BHOULDER SEAM SHIB
MAJSTJFACXOSY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied prompt
at brief notice.

GENTLEMEN’S
Furnishing Goods.

. Of late styles In fhll variety,
WINCHESTER & CO.

,706 CHESTNUT.JaSp,Wsf4f .

B. J. WILLIAMS,
Ho. 16 NOBTH SIXTH STBEHB

MAmrPAcrrxmEs oj

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The lanest «nd finest assortment in the cityat Ulowest prices. -

made and lettered. ant-U

LOOKING GLASSES,
A large assortment In Ornamented GEW and war. si—7; » a

NTJT F&AMES. For sale by

J. OOWPLAND; Pocket EooksrrfP^53 South Fourth Street, near Sheetnu /&V 1 p”tcmonna!es. 1
se7-4m} /fa's g Cigar Cases, 1 a V\

. . =gr ffc ”3 1 PortfoUos, los 1^EE6AE NOTICES. ff*!-* ~ I Dressing Cases, 1 S ga
3fi J Bankers’Cases, | •’* SJ^

// lodlraandGenta'lfsl Ne.aie ?ork«
« Dl-feKS, £"J _. made into \1

* toilet M Satchels and Ki Satchels, ll
Cases, H TrftvnlHn» -Ram P Pooket fj
NEEDLE § XTSVeIUn * BagS, o BqqW JJ
books, g in all styles. £$ *«•» &c*^jgr

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—EstateofDANIEL "YONKER. dec’d.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the accooi tofLEWJS.YONKER,Administrafcor de bonis noncumtestamento annexo, of the Estate of said DanielYonker, deceaeed, and to report distribution of tut*balance in the bands oftbe accountant, will meet theparties interested for tbe parposeof t is appointment
on THURSDAY, January 3d. 1867, at 4 o’clock P, M..at Ms office.No, ill CHESTNUT Uieet, in the cifcy olPhiladelphia.

delD-Wjfm,6t? JAMES LYND, Auditor, ,
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WATCHES, JEWELRY, tfcC.

MSB E CALDWELL & CO.,

Goldsmiths,
Silversmiths,

and Jewelers,

822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Axe dally adding to their Btock, articles Bull able lor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
CROCKS,

WATCHES,
BBOSZES,

PASS,
JEWELRY,

DUHOSBS,
SILVER WARE,

PLATED WARE.
OPERA GLASSES,

LEATHER GOODS,

PORTEMOXX'AIES AKD SATCHELS,
DRESSING CASES,

JEWEL CASHS,

DECORATED CHINA,
JIESICALBOXES

A collection ofGoods unrivaled for Its complete-
ness, beauty and adaptation to the wants of the com
m unity.

Prices Moderate.
nolS-wfmtf

GEORGE H. BECHTEL
No. 716 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturer of Solid Silver and

Platt d Wares.
A fail assortment of these superior goods always on

hand.

SOLID SILVER TEA SETS,

Rich in de&'gc and finish, are now offered at very
moderate prices. In addition, a new line ol goods has
just been cpened, consisting of

GORHAM’S SILVER PLATED WARES.
These good 9 are the mostchaste, select'and durable

ol any in the world.
THIRTY-DAY FRENCH CLOCKS,

Gilt and Bronze, with finest movements, moantedwith the most artistic Groupings.

18 KARAT GOLD HUNTING-CASE WATCHES,
For Ladies and Gentlemen,

GOLD CHAIN3. WEDDING RINGS, &C.
Goldand River Electro Painting, in all itsbranches

promptly executed. deiTtjaU

oT.'S3lRitche». %3§.<biu!txi

. NEW YEAR’S ! «*-
Sim WW. OASBIDY, SIM

NO. 12 SOUTH SECOND STEEET,
Offers an entirely new and most carefnlly selected

stochof
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE and FANCY ARTICLESofEVERY
- DESCRIPTION, suitable for

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS. . -s’
An examination will show my stocß to be unsur-passed in qoallty and cheapnees.
Particular attention paid to repairing, des-lmj

BOABDINa.
CURST-CLASSBOARDING,r COMMUNICATING BOOMS,

de27-6t* No. 1609 CHESTNUT street.

A SUITE OF BEOOP D STORYFRONTt and other
BOOMS vacant, sol SoothEIGHTH Street,comer

efSpruce. Private table if desired. del*lm»

LANMaHO

446. WHITE HALL. 446.
DRY GOODS STORE.

446 Borth Second Street. Philada.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

White Marseilles Counterpanes, |6,7, and $8 apiece. \

LADIES* aid GUSTS’ HDKFS.and SCARPS..
WHITE BLaNEETS, 15,16, S 7 and $S a pair
Yard-wide FIMi BLE ACHiLD MUSLIN, 20c. a yd,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, BALMOBaIA, Ac.
PIANO. COVERS, 16,7, and $B.

_J. MILTON HAQY & BRO„ 1
446 NorthSecondStreet.

Goods for evening dresses.
Whitt Irish Poplins.

Pearl and L^v^nder,
Silver and Modes, : ■White French Poplins,

Silverand ModesPoplins,
8-1 White Mohairs,

Glossy-white Alpacas,
Stripe White Poplins,WhitePrench

White Cashmeres.
EDWIN HALL & no.,

2s SouthSecond street.
-T F. 3REDKLI., - •
(I • No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

East tide, above Cherry street.
has now on hand afhl line of PALL and WINTER-
GOODS, at reduced prices.

Ladies's Merino Vestsand Drawers.
Gents' White,Clouded, Grey and Red Merino Bhlrhfr

and Drawers,
Boys’ Merino Shirtsand Drawers."]
Hosiery. Gloves. Suspenders, Ties, Scarfs, &C.l

. White Shirts on hand and made to order. A perfect
fit guaranteed. . ocis»3m
Dry goods ior holiday rresents.—lu—-

pln’B French Mexinoea, all shades,greatJyrednced*.
Gay Plaid Poplins, all-wool, reduced from 12 23

|1 63.
Plain silk and wool ar.d all-wool Poplins, all grades,.
Black Alpacas, Brown and Plaid Mohairs
House Furnishing Goods a full assortment,

gHeavy OhlncbillaBeavers, for Ladles’ Sacques.
FrosteJ and Plain Beavers.for Cloaksand Overcoats,.
All reduced to the very lowest marketprioes, at

STORES <fc WOOD’S,702 *JCh street.

E^DWIN-

HALL <fc CO.;“2S South'SECOND street**
have a good assortment of

Fine Silks
Fine Shawls,

Fine Drees Goods,
Fine Cloths,

Fine Silk Velve’s.
Evening Silks,

All foi sale atreduced prices.

Preston Steam Laundry.. .
WASHING, STARCHING, SCOURING

AND CLEANSING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. :
Best wore at lowest prices.

Office, i3p9 Chestnut St,


